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-gt,gçniSm, is flot, onl grossly ufljust ini
.itsçlf, but a palpable a.bsurdity in fact.

Moreover, are .wçe, orgard the Côiii4cil
-of PubNic Instuc4ion 'with such reverefitç.e
that a word of criticismn must flot be ut-
jeýed regarding its doirigs, nor a breath of
-Opposition expx-essed against it? Who is
t.his Council-this educational Inquisition
against whoin no nman and no journal may
raise the voice ? Who would, in this free
and enlightened age, constitute theniselves
a Board for the transaction of public busi-
n!ess, and then through the coluinns of a
public organ, sustained for tixe free and full
discussion of educational matters at the
public expense, tell us that ive are antagon-
istie-that we want to pick the school sys-
terr -to pieces-that wve are assailants-be-
cause wve dare give utterance to our senti-
inents freely, and decline to accept the
ï/'se dîxil of the editor of the 7ournal?
Could. the Star Chamber of mnediawal de-
spotismn outrage the tendencies of the
timnes.more. ilagranitly than is done by the
doctrine thus enunciated ? Burke said,
4" Give them, a corrupt House of C.ommons,
,give them. a venal House of Lords, give
-thern a truckling prince, but give me a free
ftres and I defy' themn to encroach for one
:hour -on the liberties of England." But
this .Editor-the people's Editor-would
-even. muzzle the Press-or would try to ex-
,cite hostility to a new enterprise because it
.possessed the element of independence,
-without which the public press of any kind
would be the reverse of what Seripture en-
Joins.as magisterial duty-a ".p-aise to cvil
.doers and a ferro?- to thern wvho do wvell."
Ail wve have to say is, "Hfeaven forbid it in
-this Canada of ours."

"lBut nothing was intinxated at the CÔn-
ference of Inspectors about this newv agent."
.Intimated to whomn? It certainly was to

Athe Inspectors, and that long before Janu-
..;ary. . Our Prospectus wvas issucd in No-
vember, and most journals in the Province,'
as well ab eýery Inspector, received a copy.

We had received the 'reateêt encoura'ge.
îpe nt fkin lcading ~d~tbiste bejfore a
èingle No. of tl•e TEAC H«E] was ý's.î, an d
the public to whom suich enterpzises shiould
be intimated, wvas prepared to welcome our
advcnt.

It may be possible, however, that we did
flot intirnate to the Editor of the Yniir-
;;a/that -iv wvere about entering upon a
new project. If such is the case we are
w'illing to -cry j5cccavi / We should not have
ncglected so important a character, nor so
influential a journal. But wve trust to sur-
vive our neligence. And it may, be thiat
even w'ithout the beniediction of the on>'
educationàl journal in the Province, thie
ONTARvo TEACHER niay be flourishing in
perennial vigor wvhen the 7oi.rnîal will- be
laid upon the sheif of the curiosity hunter of
the next generation.

It is still nxaintained that the 3 if 0 1 ,.2 1 « of
Education is a mxediumn of Ilihtercornmnuni.
cation" between teachers. WTell, perhaps
so ; tertaiiïly on a vexy smalà' scale. *It has
now reached its 2 6th vol. and«we venture to
'sey that the ONTARIo 'rEAcHER has already
secured-even omnittirg9 wvhat is promised-
~more -of the *educational talent of the pro-
fession than any fifty numbers of the our
na? that have civer yet appeared. No doubt
,certain communications would be quite ac-
ceptable to the editor, and wvould be duly
published, But they must be of a cer-tain
kind. -WelI, this is-right. The editormnust
be juçige. And that the profession values
the privilqge very highly, is evident fron-ý
tlic extensive character of the coz-espon-
dence, a correspondence which, linxitcd as
it is, might be said to, constitute the only
redeeming feature of the periodical for
many years.

That the 7'omrnal bas been Ilpractica]"
the Editor wvislies its readers to refer to its
columns and then, by wvay of contrast, re-
fer to the TEACHER. Wc accept fthe con-
ditions; of proof, and leave the verdict in
the hands of a discriminating public.
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